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Fourth of .Fnly 0*s«rc5w^ I^viae&oGfc waft admtowie« tlae* for ft is 
out of their Oreamitsg and striving 
that OUST. CKetore.ftasr «OBJ^, Pfor Aiiasi 

offers & strMBjf contrast between 
tbe young women o # that da? aaad 

Ar4eat|jti08e of the present. ;arear. 
JL«oofc at her standing tfaere In tier 

staffs &lek cJotMos, tier hideous 
trilled "pelisse" wlfcn fcts puffed sleev«a, 

Rteguxg Benuuclatloa. of 
Bigotiy. 

Washington, pJO., Svtly 5. 
#leas for religious toi5**auce by P w 
iestant and Catholic alike marked a 
number of addresses at Independence 
Day celebrations in various parts of iter face bidden by a n uagatnly flap 
the country yesterday 

Speaking to his home fo lks 
Little Rock, Ark., Senator Joseph T 
Robinson. l>emocratlc nominee 
the Vlvte-Presidency, brought his 

Auditors to their feet when lie cried, 
"The age of bigotry has passed! 

"No man should be preferred or 
•discriminated against in public au 
thority because of his affiliation with 
a particular church," declared the 
Arkansaa. "The battalions that ad 
vanca under the black banner >̂f in
tolerance can never undermine or 
-destroy the fortress o f liberty." 

Stresses Constitutional Guarantee. 
Introduce! by Lloyd Judd, Com 

mander of the Utle Rock post of 
the American Legion, as represent 
ing the idvals and purposes of that 
organization, Senator Robinson out 
lined various phases of religious 
persecution i n America, and was 
enthusiastically cheered whv?n he 
stressed events and conditions which 
prompted the insertion of Article 
In tine Federal Constitution, which 
reads: 

"No religious test shall ever be 
required as a. qualification to any 
office or public trust under tbte 
United States." 

In an address before a large crowd 
at WilHamBtmrgh Bridge Plaza, N 
Y.. the Rev Canon William S . Chase 
of Christ Episcopal Church, rfew 
York City, declared that because the 
spirit of religious tolerance had been 
so obviously Injected into it, taw 
forthcoming presidential campaign 
is destined to be the greatest in the 
history of te nation. 

Speaktng at the Knlgiats of Coluna 
bus Indendeace Day celebration at 
the bandstand in Prospect Park, N. 
Y.. Martin Cooboy, Director of thy 
Ualted States Draft Board during 
the World War, said: 

"Any Catholic who takes an oath 
to support the Constitution knows 
that he la swearing to support the 
institutions tnereby created which 
guarantee and secure iilm in his 
right to be a Catholic and a t th» 
same time a citizen of the United 
States." 

Protestant Minister's Plea. 
"A real American btelleves in 

equality, humanity, service and 
righteousness, and that righteous
ness Includes t h e Jew, Roman Catho
lic and Protestant," declared the 
Rev. Frederick. C. Moreeomb. pastor 
of Christ Church. Woodh-avea_Brook;-
lyn, speaking t o a huge gathering in 
East New Vorkw and Cypress Hil ls . 

"The Catholic Church claims a 
strict line of ctemarcatic between 
Church and State, the Bev.Stephen 
M^Dermott told those assembled for 
the patriotic services held under the 
Knights of Columbus, at the Mall in 
Central Park, New York City 

"Patriotism is a part of the Cath-
Oeneral Assembly, Fourth Degree 
auspices of the Charles Carroll 
olic'a religion, and it binds him just 
as much as any law of the Church 
binds him Through all the nation's 
conflicts. Catholic men have render
ed valuable service to thw country 

Be then said that If those who 
are criticising the Catholic Church 
«*0uid read tlfe history of" the nation 
and the part played by raemhers of 
tho Catholic Faith, they would see 
the Catholic Cbrorcb hue always been 
trr» foremost defender of human 
rights. 

ping bonnet "as large as an urabrel-
inla.** She has been grounded la the 

principles of religion, and morality, 
for Her bead Is stuffed with Mangnaii'a 

questions, her fingers are sore with 
working "samplers;** hter body Is stiff 
with that strange cult, known as "de
portment." 

She is Just sixteen years old and 
ready to "come out" to a Ufa of so
cial and domestic inanition. When, 
she dances. It Is t o pace soberly 
through tho measures of a minuet or 
the quadrilles, for s h e has not yet 
bees introduced to the, "sprightly 
polka" or the glamorous waltz. Lit
tle wonder that she breaks the mo
notony of her days by occasional 8*» 
of hysteria or a graceful swoon. 

She had her vanities, poor dear— 
her looks were one o f her few inter 
ests. She was as frightened of corpu
lence as is her modern sifter. Rosy, 
fresh cheeks were considered common, 
and she deprived herself of adequate 
food for fear of growing fat and "ma
terial." 

Historic Mew Orleans 
Church, Now Unsafe, 

To Be Reconstructed 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

—New Orleans., July 7.—The his-
toric Jesuit chrareh of the Immacul
ate Conception here Is isfelng dis 
mantled. It is t o rise again, however, 
oh* the same spot, a rnodera fire
proof structures reproducing almost 
exactly the edifice designed, by Father 
John Canjbiasco in 1847. 

Opened for worship more than 
70 years ago, the* old church, a com
mittee of engineers and architects 
feared, couldVrjtOfc lojiger withstand 
thte strain imnoajed by the* hand of 
a w e an^.th^^afaitSig btfrdes for the 
erection, of, J&y**^ite?0ri"./this, the 
very he£$ ol- K£jr ^teatttf business 
section^; poling: rimon tbi "adviee of 
this teapioal eoaflW.ttfl'9, *nd 'Steep 
ing In ajtad thj| safety6f *U fnouB-
aods oii;, worslalpperSi'x^rie itesoit 
Fathera-^have removed tb,ej§r ptawse of 
worShipX'M g a r t e r s in tbje> |Ha3attene 
buiid}ng*^ad »piispared tor the *]»• 
molit ldtf'*|-^ chm»n; 
,- Tb*' lMft i - '>j# «w oM edflfltee, 

where C^el,Ju$^c«;iafa-r« Dr>ugla8 
White aad Jadgja tatoaytB JF. Semmes, 
among, other #8tliiga]iJie<i persons, 
wofshippea, ate, *# tteprejBservedl and 
Incorporated i» tfie tfeir "atratrture. 

rThe mammotii t?tgw> t h * famous 
gil> bronze aJtair*, the marWe statue 
o f jUie Blessed l^i?gltt catted 
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Greenland, Long Age, 
Colonized by Danes 

Greenland was originally colonized 
by Scandinavians, about the year 1WM), 
but the colony dwindled and because 
extinct shortly before 15O0, owing 
chiefly to the inroads of the Eskimo 
The existing Danish colony was es
tablished in i72L The aborigines, says 
the Smithsonian Institution, at® all 
of Eskimo stock and namber altogeth
er about 11,000, Including a very large 
proportion of mixed bloods, who, as a 
rule, adhere to Eskimo customs and 
language. 

This number seems to be consider
ably higher than In 1721, bet the dif
ference is largely, if mot entirely, to 
be accounted for by the Increase of 
the mixed-blood stock from European 
Intermarriage. 

Theory of Arrfoniu* 
Svante August Arrbeolus, the" noted 

Swedish chemist and physicist, be
lieves that life Is m interstellar ele
ment and may be transmitted from 
one planet to another. According to 
his conception, life Is universally dif
fused and is constantly emitted from 
Oil habitable worlds i n the form of 
(pores. These spores traverse space 
for years, and possibly ages. The ma
jority of them are altlmately de
stroyed by the heat of some blazing 
star, but some few, he thlnfes, find a 
resting place on bodies which have 
already reached the habitable stage. 
Life, according to Arrhenlus, may al
so be transmitted from one heavenly 
body to another by means of meteors. 
—Pathfinder Magazine. 
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spondaent in the Kew tCBrtt ^rne^ 
i>ttce "of geecondary importance, tovefe 
be-cottte as saabltiotas in Ideas and &r 
prolific In models as the semiannual 
esrlilbxtions on whi«b. ail the world 
attends. 

And In addltloa to these formal 
showings, each designer is dally add
ing a model here and a model there, 
as well as new dNsslgos i n Jewelry, 
lingerie, perfumes, handbags, etc., un
til, according to oae prominent Amer
ican merchant, the American market 
Is bewildered by tne problem of de> 
terminting -what is good and what Is 
bad let this flood at new things*, and 
has been driven to turning that prob
lem over to "stylists" for solution— 
"stylist5' being tlie> new title of the 
person chosen by targe stores to ad
vise tteelr haying forces. 

^The stylists muse be puzzled them
selves 3ust now as t o whethor to pro
claim this coming fall a velvet or a 
satin season. In tfce mld-seas«n col
lections being shown, these two ma
terials are struggling for supremacy, 
with the odds so far about even. 
Velvet has an advantage In that it 
comes now printed i p a wide range of 
floral patterns, though it i s an open 
question whether these will seem ap
propriate as the winter snows ap
proach. These floral patterns are du
plicated exactly la chiffon, so that 
amusing ensemble effects ore obtain
able with them,'Jus* as they are with 
the taffetas and chiffons at present. 

Rich, Heavy Satinat, 
As a n offset to tods wider range of 

velvet designs, Lelomg has made tho 
fashionable heavy satins practicable 
for afternoon gowns by introducing a 
number of lovely eleep shades, such 
OB prone, raisin nod tete de negre. 
The texture of this rich material nat
urally precludes It from use in the 
gowns of fanciful cat, but fortunately 
the beauty of the coloring requires 
very little outside ornamentation oth
er than self-inlays cut against the 
nap, and perhaps lingerie or embreid-
ered collars and cuffs. 

This same satin also appears to a 
number of ensemble coats in the Le-
long collection, but generally la a 
black o r brown shade. The choice of 
brown was to be expected since thi» 
designer has based almost his entire 
collection of ensemble or separate 
coats o n the tan and brown tones, 
running the gamut from beige 
througU leather and tete de negre. 

When not of satin, these brown 
coats acre made in the soft-finished 
weaves-, like broodcioth, and on many 

material »̂Mdh l$-'m% 
w .*-*&&««' 
p,lKfea"«6Ior'0& 'OHfi' 

) "cnec3c er'-piufe 
weave ia whleli'''ga^deet{ii*''^il|'|S*i|r||'' 
was bac%«d -^\M' f't^4m$Wm' 
eheefe made oae stvaifger e©%t, I t «fa| 
cat with a swrtajgrog u$m sSftirt .pj$0 
a straight, high eoiftur ^ 6 1 ^ feuaatoi^ 

Hittoric Edifice 
Kenilworth castle i s to Warwick

shire, England. It has figured promi
nently in the history o f the country, 
la 1575 it was the scene of 19 days* 
entertainment of Queen. Elisabeth by 
the earl of Leicester. The walls 
originally inclosed on area of 7 acres. 
The principal portions o f the building 
remaining are the gatehouse, now used 
as a dwelling boose; Caesar's toner, 
the only portion built b y Geoffrey de 
Clinton now extant, with massive walls 
10 feet thick; the MerwSpn'g tower of 
Scott's "Kenilworth"; t&t« great ball, 
built by John of Gauut, «?lta windows 
of very beautiful design, and the 
Leicester building?, which are In a 
very ruinous condition. 

Purirt Enter$ Objection 
An Indignant purist, *ayg the St 

'Paul Pioneer Press, ha* publicly tak
en to task a prominent Oregon attor
ney for using the Quotation, ascribed 
to William Congreve, « dratnatlst of 
the Eighteenth Century: "Hell ftp 
no fery filee a wafijSn 'sworned," fie 
says that there is no sacto laosuage in 
Congteve of anywhere eise. *3Pbe ex
act quotation la: •'There Hi no rage 
like love to hatred turned, nor hath 
hen a fury like a woman scorned," 
Tbfs Is one of such afniGst Innumer
able popular modifications of literature 
which, despite tite rage o f |ne "purist, 
contlDvje In use. 

Silver in Olden Day* 
Whatever the'difference In median-

feat aspects. In many respects our 
modern life parallels closely the lives 
fif the ancients. The noble and aris
tocratic Egyptians and Oreeks had an 
esjuisite appreciation of the niceties 
Of life. One of their most cherished 

isures was their sterling sliver, 
which they bad in abundance and from 
which they drank und feasted. It was 
Uielr accredited tableware as It was 
of the nobles of the Bloman empire. 
Cup* and vessels of ttais precious 
metal have em® down to us tftrongh 

tb» royatch*pel of Queett J*^:4*^A--**^''*™*--rvm* 
Frsitce, l i e pews • ot embosser Irdn, 

, the staraetf ^lass Statioio* of ^ s 
•G4Rjgs, tflij.-tfiRmee ngure'^l! St.PetWr 
sented : on- 'H • nbairbie'-V th'rone, . ..the 
famous angehia bel l once tbe propetr 

Ttvo 42reat**t Virtues • 
t?dic«^6a» ft wbat enables tome peo-

aad many mutr objects;.fi&e. fefMweh'plt to get .lont without edtt<»ttoo. 
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tim of aucJh ch«inleal8 *w» the tall In 
winch they grow. In very awftll qwn-

m*f *Mr&m&* *fe rt^Sp ; 

Dwss s* Kavy Slu« Sitliv ;W$r» by 
Dorli Swanton, Mewk,' : • 

Sport* ftwit eg V«lyjt; P«i» Btu* and 
Sllvir Juit*p«r* 

of them he uses golden seal or cara
cul, making great poach cofTs and a 
shawl collar which Is «?ut" in, however. 
in sqaflre lapels. When the ensemble 
coat i s o f wool, the frock is of satin 
or chiffon and, In all the collections, 
considerable use is still made of tucks, 
corded eucks, and narrow bands, 
whether stiCched down or left partly 
dangling us Worth uses theax. 

R one is t o Judge hy these most 
recent esrJhibltions, the fiat foes are to 
be restored to favor this coming fall. 
Caracul, «iroved lamb, breitechwonz, 
seal, erBSlne, beaver, fa fact every 
typo of flat tor, appear as collars and 
cuffs &a the new coats. These, by the 
way, seemi Inclined to remain straigiit 
f.n line, though ever; designer has sug
gested changes from godet inserts at 
the left back hem or ©a both back 
hems to coats, with circular' skirts cut 
with tne same lonijer-ln-back Un« now 
found -on 'froclc«.. ,' 'ir •-;.-... ••-. *-v-

Thft-flat futt on these new coats .id-' 
low of orl ginaUty in cuttiug- CnflS of 
them lire oade la UMWiUted outUnea 
wlwre they are illhonetted against 

up the left -front of the ddeb. A 
yoke acros% toe front cbig* ^ ^H-
tinued to moke the sleeves 'isasd'softs' 
in a deep goiht half wny doW thue 
buck of the coat. . „ 

Worth has found; n mean* of otver-
slfying the plain satin evenipg gowp. 
Be embroiders a wreath o i flow^c* 
about the deep TJ neektioe~"aUu'*c8^ 
the skirt i n four panels, the two uftc3| 
ones very long. When these panels 
swing; apart vfl̂ h the nioveme»* M 
the weaper. o snort drou#irt W'ftofc--

ered on the watsfc * ->•*»*•: • * 
Another ^surprise" W6a cdttes front 

this same designer. It Ns^I'Mff i 
usual pwputa* tterda' 'skiri, 'IfeM-

elther In ptalted of cfrellilar- tioufwif*, 
and the *'snrprls;e" Is In-the tofiott Of 

brightly Contrasting foundation 

mm ^ p ^ r B m "W^m #&M«; 
ea>l#ntt&ata«f fettete^ « r M«W»«« 

With th* o»e af thofc *arr,e chewlc.lt 
UMF uKiajt* &1& W»«f ctr«lW«»*J 

&mm *l ttMnv4,in> imtsw ^jr, 
«raittt~w1ttfr**lWA W V& ^ 
motiium swlphate, aluminum »u!phute, 

iron imm lm& m& m^'m^m 
«itm«aoB» «g»a«d w^i miter Wrtf* 
Btreftlot( • ^ "• " * V - /" 

fcn the -g^VfetttapLMft * f J S o « ^ 
liktory u n t . ^ ttjf^e«U o|> jjanji^ »0-
tertainnxenst^rx^tow^* «iwW H ilf^ 
en on Sutttfay isattsaw* ty^tmtit 
«anft ^ o m t & $ « p * l » f * p » » W*-

Simo* | fm: ip«#«Hr |4t t«nr4F^w' 

mfaK&ti mm ttt«, %« !̂ *«» 
» nay*? *u m*km>$im~n$ 
mmm at at jam m*Rl $m*$s* 
for bis b£tt*» M ^ j ) 0 O ^ e ^ « n « «WH 
tfllJtBtlOtt.* 

Tiic fg&«« to- b« rxjrmltted cnrt»r 
tl»t«w*ecrao» QfrW tmAkmitmym 
motor Itieiu^el * % pttfat f t«r m-

arrow, the 4MW4f® %U TjaUt, * t 

tfenmlnr Pt &,&#& *»£ « * P«<^ 
'W nf tfcf fe|# - ) 

Queeh Be*» itdvlsed t*» «uthorfU« 
to n t i t e ^ « l | i d t l l ^ Vt 

- peace «nd! prove?! 4 f t ^ u ^ 

1 1*" v 

u singing vole* rĵ nujM th* *>nnd« 
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skirt In this design, If the found* 
tloa matches the skirt lu color, a wide 
contrasting tfltmnlBg band is plac=d 
at the top of each ruffle, being fully 
concealed when the dress is in repoee. 

Chi* Printed F«»rli*, 
Printed fabrica are the Jojr of 1 ^ 

gMi-who"-has a mm^'e^f^msf11 

fore her, Polka. dot» ar« aetteedtoiilr 
popular anct are used la many differ
ent; models^ In frocks, in &mmhUi 
and m e$p«rate coats. A Atm' of 
crepe de chfeie Is .printed, in &• m^m 
of dot* in inaflea steea m bj#w& ~w « 
tight feeige ground', and a coat of the 
dotted mafHHd t* liheu *nf fiounct m 

tb* -vedge "wlfii- Browst- -tiftepV 
"311* .order- 4a teverwij %y ifcont» m¥-
signeEB>:wh» waite-tifxe drei» M ffiUttv 

iods and the coat of the figured. jyou talk too te 
An eccentric ensemble it made* fit Jy îi havieti't «h>i 

•two shades m &tw& cfejpe de CBal©,'' """"""' -"£~'^s?s---£ 

with &m& mate »rJn»8ff on * Ugters 
bacjrground Jto me $m& mu m& 
tliree-^uarter coat, and an 6verbIouse 

ttmfr 'itarni ".•'uf^ftilIfte^'tapaijoft 
that »# ir«ifeitl»ii!ilp&t«'-^J1^lb' 
r» order 'w &0ai0wmitit*.$i* '«**» 
«tHoi9fl im&vMm:iM • intiJij|ttf.,^«y 
imam-*- Bto-- mm'^mi''%!k • n|*' 
front Mt , :^i®#<wltK;«.!*-- oillert.''* 
kind ot-*'pmti^mmlii9$-<W ts* 
cage- for tot: 4MA«gM%. ••••MW»fc 
his wlng-ithelli and Wb« ;tfiMn *|«init 
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ono landindy undeiiwnd hit peculiar 

faatlit do yott.111 
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certjUttly,'* 

your vDUslheifc 

yQaW^^bor^ .if 
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^people, you're « ;^wker.-"I#«it 'W 
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with tight dots on a dark ground. 

The a*«ortment of printed materiaW 
include* slilts, crepe*, voiles, htooa 
and chiffon. These are used in many 
different ways, sortie distinctly orig
inal. In •« wln&otae froefr from !>«• 
den Lctong the dress itself is built 
of white crepe de chine, with a plait
ed skirt and a sleeveless blouse In 
which a ifgbtiy-ntted girdle Is finished 
with a row of buttons at each side. 

large square printed In Itonmn 
stripes is wo*n low over one shoulder 

JWifeT. 
a 

Qrapble.' 

the other. 
Cyber makes a softly draped frock 

of crerw oe chine with dark Jslue fig
ures on a light Mire ground, which is 
finished down the surplice front, skirt 
bottom and side drapery with dark 
blue velvet ribbon. A straight cant 
cut fail tength i* made of e*epe In 
me Bf^fceyoloe hnd banded d*j#a 
each side and* on collar and cuffs with 
thefiblJOft.:--: • 

Iff. « yott- jtatt m^TimM. m 

nfotfier Kntw th* Anmwtr 
Artier entered i&e lifliiiitf Tn isher •&&. 

Ulng 4n filenee, fio irfls Heea to iU| 
ids golf cialjsnsi^te, to tfeaid M i m$-. 
wearily about the house, anflt Anally 
to nioucn silently ar tho ttlnnfer tnpiev 
fie jiuld o o l a « i i M j M i i l t o ;

7 i m 
and knotted'' ;«ith fringed eads over ROT ftter, BaW he * W * « i ^ " # r ^ ^ ^ r ^ 4 - ' t M « a « S w i 

i i o n i e l - .-; "'-'•... - - • - ™ * ^ 

"Wbnes th» matterf»asked mothi«r» 
something 

courier 

Crrt-»]i«*( J . i y 
* f tfcni p»r»nt» « f 

aewin* IhMr 
th«!r mn 9n 
*ntHr»rMry ' t»«* fMHMr tM 
$M'k-€ilNieh hem 
Mm ' •' v 

Th» $riMt m th* B I T , M B 

Met|iodUii« pirtoti, ' 
^ .I»Ja*-rltt»nttrir«" 

,.«ftt|-*|ttiMnt».:' w n t ' K r . 
* ^ y ^ ' « ^ t | L « f , i a « i ! M H f < 

swrikr Mlo*r»*« «f 
Mw, for hi* ptrwt*. M l 
" " r ipil;^l»tr 

thom l » whi«h * • 

**^»M'^ •^'W^ff, iJ^pPJPjp, W«^MS 

_! Clirt-U&a plttr. 

Mr. «nd Wn. Doa«n*y «n» 
r#nt* of »«fe» eWWbMi, 
' ' ' l lp^i^Mbftpi^ '• 

w*re tri*rrl»* i n C l n H M t 
rhinw.fcr>*»i» M a sHi . 

-•rftej*- — 

iPwsiiinil n.»._-i*..^ii5.S 

•^pjS) 

«iis«pr:' 
a, 

KiUiior 

*f# . -«#-auton* «>• 

of Bishop G»uglir*JB »f M t t t b l i an*- ' 
&M»&e^tiitdttL- -•;'• -*^*' 

Bi»ho»«mtMi[ir«nw*«.WrB hYtt>tt> 

aioatU^Utt*;;^ i u » . 

S^fi#^'<^^ 

4MMP ' * * • 

.. __ .. In If Of -M w>» eouOaffcfag! 
g o wfont ott. -ttkt - iroWfot^ftfiiHr tti* i * u cmr«ur*i 

mfmmW)** 

lftere' -ire 'two fi^nifgnw o * Malta J-ftr-
»antearton»»'-««(» Catholic and e t e dth-
* r ffntptfife. - f b * €#tltoiB« orionftw* 
tion is waatoumy Imowa;w» *nf«ht» M 
Saint John of Jera*nlmth*irofpltRi-, - _ . 
ers, fvnlghu o f the Ho.pttal Kfllght* e*1 »nd educational 

N a w f RlueCoati 

itasrsaaasiw^i^sswainaaPB d>Is iwasdtl rans tftrooglioot t h ^ f h o i © 1 ! ^ d a t t T h ^ K * » M * ^ rtS 
wardrobe. Coats of thl»»ecoinin« ^ S f r S ^ n J f r S ! 5 5 ! 
or.«« « r M sttractl^ old It t S m m ^ S ^ ^ S m ^ J M 

A» ymm to And m the It*?. ttMtt' £ S Z P ^ ^ r w f t J S ftSS! 

death. 

wliO.*R»-t(|lrttt$ .at t h * 
by DlRiioji cubimmirfly 
KPBwmM '••- •! - -« -

ITOl'r "*% f it» Bi ibo* 
varm «flrecriou of a i m r i » 
h^iritt UH» p*rtiea«rly 
th#-' tdwa*:ue -K»Ubj 
*ti«ft-'nai»r; iBifai 

«g«^ 

»* TNt)ftt*W«U»*t* 

llgloui work. 
On f** la 

Hag»r eoMd i » # « 
th# 
miniTitiiit ' -

- . - ' '•* 

«-.*s 

;2^4i a»;A 'ai-.*-H? 

chewlc.lt

